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“We have had a couple of occasions where ewes have lambed with no
milk for a couple of hours, or when the lambs were a little weak. When
you know you only have a few hours, it’s imperative to get a quality feed
into them as soon as possible. You only have one chance to get it right.
“The lambs that we have fed with the new colostrum have done
fantastically well. We wholeheartedly recommend this product; it has been
a success and we will deﬁnitely buy more for the next lambing season.”
Summerﬁelds Border Leicesters.

First Thirst® Super-Lamb Colostrum
This is a pure, powdered colostrum supplement, with
nothing added and nothing taken away. It is therefore
much stronger than many other products. As it contains
full-fat for energy, it will require water at 45 degrees C
for mixing. Remember - “If it mixes like lamb milk
replacer, it probably is mainly lamb milk replacer!”
Give by teat or feeder tube as soon as possible after
birth; volumes depend on the lamb’s size and whether
it has sucked. The latter can be assessed by lifting the
lamb by its front legs, to assess belly ﬁ ll. If in any
doubt about amounts or method of feeding or tubing,
seek advice from a trained person, such as your vet.
Keep the belly full, to avoid hypothermia.
How to use – Mix 25gms with 100ml of warm water.

Lamb Colostrums

“We have been using various makes of dried lamb colostrum over the
years and found a surprising inconsistency with the results, some with
dire outcomes. This is the ﬁrst year we have tried ‘First Thirst Super Lamb
Colostrum’ and we have been thrilled with the results.

First Thirst Lamb Colostrum Supplement
Ideal for use when the dam has inadequate colostrum,
such as triplets and quads. It is a premium quality,
easy-mixing product, with full fat for energy and very
high antibody levels.
Each lamb requires a minimum of 10% of its body
weight in dam’s colostrum or First Thirst Colostrum
Supplement.
The lamb should be checked every three hours, to
ensure it is full. Lambs require a high volume of
colostrum, to avoid hypothermia. Our colostrums
contain natural fats to provide energy. After 24 hours, a
good quality milk replacer can be fed if needed.
How to use – Mix 25gms with 100ml warm water
and feed enough to ﬁ ll the belly; a good indication is
a nice full pear shape to the belly. Repeat every 3
hours during the ﬁ rst 24 hours of life.

Calf Colostrums
First Thirst IBR Elite Colostrum
This colostrum is totally unique in the colostrum market;
pure colostrum powder, but WITHOUT IBR antibodies.
Particularly important for calves in cattle health schemes, or
animals which require a negative blood sample for AI studs or
international trade. Each First Thirst IBR Elite batch is tested
by an independent laboratory for IBR antibody negativity and
high immunoglobulin quality.

First Thirst Total 150

To be given to calves as soon as possible after birth – as
soon as the calf is seen! It is important to note that calves
may acquire IBR antibodies from their dam’s colostrum, or
by natural infection. The diseases on your farm may not be
covered by the particular antibodies in our product, if no
dam’s colostrum is available or given. Therefore, if the calf
is destined for the AI industry, or for export, then isolation,
disinfection and high biosecurity are vital.

First Thirst Calf Colostrum Supplement

The Perfect Udder bags allow you to mix in the bag and then
feed from the bag, using the screw-on teat or feeding tube.
This helps to reduce the risk of introducing harmful pathogens
to your valuable calves.
How to use - Use one sachet as a supplement to dam’s
colostrum, or two sachets as a replacement.

500g of pure colostrum powder in a Perfect Udder bag. Just
add warm water, mix and feed from the bag, using the screw-on
teat or feeding tube.

An easy-mixing, PREMIUM colostrum powder for newborn
calves. It is a top quality, dried colostrum, sterilised by radiation,
not heat. Guaranteed free of IBR virus, EBL virus, EBL antibody
and Johne’s disease. For use as a supplement to maternal
colostrum, in cases of poor quality or quantity.
Ideal for late night calving or for calves out of cows with no
colostrum. If disease precautions allow, always feed as much
colostrum from the calf’s own dam as possible.
How to use – Just add warm water, mix and feed, OR add to
weak colostrum.

Donal and Sandra McSweeney are great believers in
rearing calves in an environment that is draught-free,
but with plenty of fresh air. During the cold winter
of 2012/2013, they found the calf coats invaluable.
They helped to prevent the calves from using too
much of the energy from their feed to maintain body
temperature. The youngstock are housed in wellventilated buildings, which are bedded with straw.
“The coats are good, because they keep the calves
feeling warm and comfortable and that helps to
speed up growth rates,” says Mrs McSweeney. “We
had never used coats before, but we now think they
are very useful and we will always put them on if the
weather turns cold.”

Calf Coat/Blanket
OUR CALF COATS provide extra thermal insulation, thus
diverting energy to growth and reducing cortisol/stress and so
preventing disease. The coats have a water resistant nylon
outer with a quilted, insulated and breathable lining.
Dairy bred calves are often lean with thin skin, and the
amount fed often does not exceed maintenance by much!
A young calf’s thermo-neutral zone (it doesn’t need to spend
extra energy on heating or cooling) is approx 10C - 25C. For
calves over a month, its 0C -23C.
Every 1 degree C below the thermo neutral zone requires 2%
more energy, so a young calf at freezing requires 20% more
energy = 20% more milk/milk solids.
Also ensure the feeding is promoting the rumen development,
so the rumen provides its heat.
2 sizes – Machine washable
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Research
Research conducted at North Dakota State
University found that in cold weather, blanketed
calves gained 1.35 pounds daily compared to just
1.06 pounds for their un-blanketed herdmates
during the first 21 days of life.
Graham says “ Considering that the first six weeks
of life is the crucial period for developing milk
producing tissue in the udder, this will have a big
effect on lifetime yield.”

Calf Rearing Accessories

Donal and Sandra McSweeney
Ballyadeenbeg, Blarney, County Cork
Dairy herd: 70 Holstein Friesians
products: Dairytech calf coat/blanket
purchase date: 2012

Calf’s Digestive System
The Calf’s Digestive System/Preventing Calf Scour – with advice from Graham Shepherd MRCVS.
Nutritional causes could be varying quality of raw milk, poor
quality raw milk, poor quality milk powder, poor mixing of
powder or wrong feeding height. Management causes could
be too little or weak colostrum, inadequate disinfection, or
adding young calves to groups of older calves.
Infectious causes could be Rotavirus, Coronavirus,
Cryptosporidium, Salmonella, Coccidiosis, E.coli etc. Don’t
bring in someone with a test kit, but use your Vet or myself,
and test at least ﬁve fresh, untreated cases via a proper lab.
Remember, you can ﬁnd bugs even when the root cause is
nutritional or management.

All young animals are prone to digestive upsets and
infections. Their body has a higher water content than an
adult, so dehydration takes longer to correct. We focus on
prevention by lowering exposure to bugs and improving
resistance. We also have our own high quality electrolyte
product, for those cases that we will always get.
To minimise the risk of scour, ﬁrstly, KNOW YOUR ENEMY!
Is the scour nutritional, management-related or infectious?

Recent scour survey results show that Cryptosporidium
and Rotavirus are the most dominant calf scour-causing
organisms on UK cattle units. Calf faecal samples showed
that over 32% tested positive for Crypto, with more than 29%
positive for Rotavirus. These are aggressive bugs, but their
effects can be reduced by:
• Good colostrum management
• Disinfection with appropriate detergent & disinfectant
combination
• Increasing immunity through vaccination or individual
dosing
• Feeding a feed supplement speciﬁcally designed to reduce
the impact of Cryptosporidiosis.

Calf’s Digestive System

Yolk-Ay Calf Paste with Iron

Life-Guard Calf Electrolyte

Yolk-Ay Calf Paste with Iron is a two-feed, oral
probiotic paste to promote gut health in new born and
young calves. It also contains egg proteins from hens
vaccinated against E coli, Cryptosporidium, Rotavirus,
Coronavirus and Clostridia. The good probiotic bugs
colonise the bowel and provide competition against
bad bacteria. The pastes also contain soya oil, for
energy and vitamins and minerals. But it is not a
replacement for good colostrum management!

This is a high speciﬁcation electrolyte powder for calves. A very
effective way to treat scouring animals. Although Life-Guard and
other sachets contain sugars, the gut and the animal as a whole
require more complex nutrition. Therefore, after the ﬁrst day of
treatment it is important to give some milk between the electrolyte
feeds, or allow restricted suckling. Milk & electrolyte feeds should
be separated by 4 hours.
How to use – mix one sachet with 2 litres of warm water. Do not
feed mixed with milk and follow the instructions for feed timings.

Please note: only the highest quality ingredients are
used in the Yolk-Ay manufacturing process. This
product is made to our own recipe by the owner of the
vaccinated hens; having fewer people in the marketing
chain allows us to make it available at a highly
competitive price; it comes to us and then to you.
How to use - Feed the calf with half a syringe as soon
as it is born and give the rest of the syringe 12 days
later. For bought in calves, give half a tube on arrival
and half a tube, 12 days later.

Kryptic Pro
Kryptic Pro is a speciﬁcally designed feed supplement containing
a blend of Yeast cell wall, malic acid, ascorbic acid and research
proven herbal alkaloids which is to be added to the milk fed to
calves from day 3 to day 17 of life.

Trace Elements & Vitamins

Trace Element Supplementation
with advice from Graham Shepherd MRCVS.

Trace element supplementation is a mineﬁeld! There are so many variables, including region,
soil type, breed and management system. Graham can advise you on which product will best
suit your needs. Our high quality boluses provide a steady supply over 6 months. Drenches
give a quick boost, which may be needed and are convenient. We also supply bagged and
bucket minerals to any speciﬁcation.

Bovi-Power for Cattle and Ovi-Power for Sheep
Drenches containing bio-available multi-vitamins and TOP QUALITY
chelated trace elements.
Contains, Copper*, Cobalt, Zinc, Iodine, Manganese and
Selenium.*Ovi-Power is also available without copper for
copper-sensitive breeds.Bovi-Power is for both growing and adult
cattle, designed to improve fertility, growth rates and calf vigour.
Ovi-Power is for both lambs and adult sheep and can be given
pre-tupping, pre-lambing, given to lambs at weaning and also to
bought in store lambs.
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1 x 2.5 LITRES

FREE
4 x 2.5 LITRES

FreshCalc® Boluses
FreshCalc Boluses are to be given to cows that require additional Calcium at calving.

Low calcium levels in the blood can produce the following problems:- Milk Fever, Retained Cleansing, Whites etc.
FreshCalc Bolus contains two forms of non-caustic Calcium, Magnesium and Vitamin D3 in a quick release capsule.
• One form of Calcium also increases uptake of other Calcium sources- a “Double Whammy!”
• Second form of Calcium is bound to an Energy giving component- another “Double Whammy!”
• Magnesium which acts as a coenzyme to mobilise Calcium & Phosphorus from bone
• Vitamin D3 helps maintain Calcium & Phosphorus levels by improving absorption from
the gut and reabsorption from the bone and kidneys

Recommended Usage is one bolus at calving and repeat 12 hours later. Big or high
risk cows can be given double or continued for a second day.

Free Stainless
Steel Gun with
First Order

Fresh Cow Drink
• A flavoured powder to be mixed with 20L of warm water and presented
to the cow IMMEDIATELY after calving.
• Most cows will drink it, so reducing stress to you and the cow, otherwise it
can be pumped in.
• Provides energy, Calcium, Magnesium and Electrolytes PLUS 20kg of
warm water and WEIGHT in the rumen and / or abomasum.
• Helps to stimulate appetite and improve Calcium & Energy levels in the cow.
• Calcium is in four forms to provide fast, medium and slow calcium
release. Electrolytes help the cow rehydrate. Propionate, lactate, dextrose
and lactose are included as energy sources.
• Contains 30 x700g feeds, packaged in our G Shepherd Animal Health 30L
bucket with robust handle and lid.

The Rumen Pump
Useful for getting fuids into cows. Our new and improved rumen pump and
drench set combines the “Aggers” drench gag and tube system with a robust
diaphragm pump mounted on a stainless steel reinforcing lid disc sat on one of
our G Shepherd Animal Health 30L buckets.
See the picture for more detail.
Allows easy administration of fluids into the rumen. Useful for calcium
supplements for fresh cows, rehydration fluids etc.
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Check our our website:
www.gshepherdanimalhealth.com
Call us on: +447910 016146
Email us on: toby@gshepherd.co.uk

See
us at
Eurotier

G Shepherd Animal Health - a division of Shepherd Agri
Wrainhow, Lewth Lane, Woodplumpton, Preston, PR4 OTD
t: +441772 690131 e: toby@gshepherd.co.uk
www.gshepherdanimalhealth.com
Due to our policy of improvement where possible, details and prices in this
catalogue are subject to change at any time. Errors and omissions excepted.

